
 

Buses replace Capital Line LRT between Clareview and
Coliseum stations on Sunday, Oct. 9

October 5, 20156

Transit customers traveling from the north end of the Capital Line LRT are advised to leave extra travel
time and plan ahead as crews perform track maintenance before cold temperatures set in for the
season. LRT service will be suspended at Clareview and Belvedere LRT stations on Sunday, October 9.

During this time, bus shuttles between Clareview and Coliseum stations will run approximately every 7-
8 minutes. Capital Line trains will still pull into Coliseum station and riders will be able to transfer to a
train at Coliseum station. Shuttle bus stop signs are marked as “LRT Replacement Service” and exact
locations are listed on the ETS website. Regular buses will operate at transit centres as scheduled,
including Late Night Owl Service (Route 512). 

Late Monday night, Capital and Metro Line service will single track through Churchill Station starting at
10 p.m. as crews work at track level to repair two complex switches, which control train travel on both
lines. Metro Line trains will run every 30 minutes. Both the Capital and Metro Line are scheduled to
resume regular service on Tuesday, October 11. 

The necessary work was planned during times of lowest travel demand. Once complete, the work will
help extend the life of the LRT infrastructure.

For more information:

takeETS.com/news

Media contact:

Jennifer Laraway
Communications Advisor, Edmonton Transit System
Office: 780-496-5751
Mobile: 780-690-1605
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